Osmanc›k-97 is an important Turkish rice cultivar with high quality and it is often targeted for the adulteration with imported varieties. Multiple elements and stable isotope profile were investigated for their use to trace geographical origin of Turkish rice (Oryza sativa L.) samples. Fourteen key variables Copper (Cu), Zinc (Zn), Iron (Fe), Nickel (Ni), Chromium(Cr), Aluminium (Al), Strontium (Sr), Carbon (C), Nitrogen (N), Oxygen (O) and Hydrogen (H) contents and stable isotopes (carbon, nitrogen, and oxygen isotopic compositions) were identified by "stepwise" canonical discriminate analysis (CDA) 
INTRODUCTION
Rice is the seed of a monocot plant "Oryza sativa L.", from the grass family (Poaceae). It is an important stable food for Turkey as well as more than half of the world's population. Climate and soil provisions of Turkey are appropriate for raising this plant. Turkey has tended to increase rice production in recent years and has been the position of resellers of around the country as a result of it. In particular, Osmanc›k-97, a cultivar of Turkish rice is the highest quality rice and has sometimes been targeted for the adulteration. High quality Osmanc›k-97 rice varieties are sold mixed with poor quality imported rice in the rice market, which distorts the image. Osmanc›k-97 rice is originally from Osmanc›k province of the city Çorum, Turkey and it is mostly grown under the rain-fed conditions. It was first released in 1997 and its growing region has been increasing over the years in all the rice growing regions in Turkey. Today's Osmanc›k-97 species constitute more than 80% of the rice cultivated area in Turkey (1) . The expansion of global trade has also promoted the international trade of rice. As the global economy expands, agricultural products including rice are inevitably labelled with their geographical origin in many countries for consumer desire.
The characterization of the geographical origin of foodstuff is continuously gaining interest from the consumers and the producers since it may be used as a criterion for the denomination of the material as a "traditional product". One of the most reliable techniques for determination of authenticity is to measure isotopes. Most elements occur in natural bio-systems as mixtures of stable isotopes. Thus, various types of analytical techniques have been developed to arrange of the source or geographical origin of agricultural products. Most commonly applied analytical methods include isotope ratio mass spectrometry (IRMS) and the isotopic composition of light elements such as H, C, N, O and S. Stable isotope ratio analysis has a wide range of applications and unlike quantitative methods, it does not focus directly on the amount of certain compounds present in the food, but studies the isotopic composition of selected elements to infer information on the product's origin (2) . This techniques provide interesting information about the origin of food products, since they are governed by the geo-climatic condition under which the plant (3). The isotopic composition of oxygen in plants is the most complicated among light isotopes since there are multiple sources of this element, which is absorbed via leaf system as atmospheric O 2 and CO 2 and via the root system as liquid H 2 O. The dependence of the oxygen isotopic ratio on geo-climatic conditions is at the base of the geographical origin profiling of food products, while the 15 N/ 14 N and 13 C/ 12 C ratios and hydrogen and oxygen contents of agricultural products generally show climatic characteristics of cultivation areas (4) . Recently identification of isotopic composition of fruit juices, wine, olive oil, fish, meat and dairy products has been used to prevent adulteration (5, 6) .
The level of trace elements depends on the topography and soil characteristics; hence for the application of this to geographic origin studies, a unique soil map is needed for every country (3). Trace element composition in rice is primarily affected by the water and soil composition as well as the composition of any fertilizer used (7) . The significant influence of the soil mineral nutrients on plants has led to many studies of the geographical origins of foods using multielements ICP-OES analysis. Studies have demonstrated that the inclusion of elemental composition in rice grains is capable of providing good geographical discrimination of rice (3, 7, 8) . Most of the studies concerning the geographical origins of rice were limited to rice samples from a single country, therefore with the current extent of globalization in trade; there is a need to establish rice geographical origin data across the world (2, 9).To improve the protection level of consumer and honest producers, an analytical technique capable of objective determination of the indicated geographical origin of rice is fundamental for the implementation of the law.
In this study, the selected analytical approach involved the use of multi-element isotope and trace elements analysis by IRMS and ICP/OES, respectively. Also an additional comparison study was performed between the carbon isotope measurements by conventional mass spectrometry versus spectroscopic techniques. The aim of this work is to evaluate the discrimination of the geographical origin of Turkish (Osmanc›k-97) and imported rice sample in the Turkish market using combined data from multi-element isotope and trace element analysis and with the processing by statistical approaches.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Materials
The study was conducted on 50 rice samples with varying origins 19 of which were from local producers in Osmanc›k, Çorum, Turkey (Local Osmanc›k), 20 of which were local variety from Turkish market place (Turkish variety) and 11 of which were imported varieties obtained from Turkish market (Imported). These rice samples are classified in three groups as indicated. The production areas of the Turkish samples were distributed throughout 37 prefectures out of 39 was included. Each of the samples was taken from a different lot. The large number of Turkish samples, compared to those from other countries is more or less proportional to the ratio production according to Turkish Statistical Institute (TUIK) in the last ten years. According to the TUIK data also emerged that about 20% of Turkish Osmanc›k-97 rice was produced in northern Turkey.
Determination of Isotope Ratios and Multielement Concentrations
Dried rice representative samples (100-150 g) were ground to a fine powder before analysis. For carbon and nitrogen, the powdered rice was weighed 7 mg into tin capsule. Then, each sample was analyzed by elemental analyzer/isotope ratio mass spectrometry (EA/IRMS) using a Vario ISOTOPE cube. For oxygen, the powdered rice was weighed 1 mg into silver capsule. Then, oxygen isotope analysis was carried out by using Vario PYRO cube+IRMS. The δ notation is used to describe the isotopic difference between the sample and the international standard, and defined as the following equation (1), δ (‰) = (R sample -R standart ) / R standart x 1000
(1)
Where R sample is the isotope ratio (i.e., 13 
Determination of trace element concentrations
Rice samples were ground to a fine powder before analysis, with particle size lower than 250 µm, before sample digestion. The microwave-assisted treatment was adapted from that of Gonzálvez (7) according to the microwave laboratory system manufacturer recommendations Cu, Zn, Fe, Ni, Cr, Al, and Sr analysis of previously digested rice samples were determined by using inductively coupled plasma optical emission spectrometry (ICP-OES Perkin Elmer Model Optima 7000 spectrometer). The operating conditions of the ICP-OES equipment were as follow: 15 L/min plasma gas flow rate, 0.2 L/min auxiliary gas flow rate, 0.8 L/min nebuliser gas flow rate, 1300 W RF power, 1.5 mL/min sample flow rate with 15 s time flush.
Statistical analysis
The canonical discriminate analysis (CDA) method were applied to combined isotopes and element data obtained from Osmanc›k-97 collected from Osmanc›k-Çorum, Osmanc›k-97 collected from the rest of Turkey and imported samples (from USA, Europe and Thailand etc.) collected from markets. This approach was used to find combination of functions based on isotope and multi element values that maximized the separation between countries of origin. The CDA was employed for fourteen variable quantities, Cu, Zn, Fe, Ni, Cr, Al, Sr, C, N, O and H contents and δ 13 C, δ 15 N, and δ 18 O values with using the PASW® Statistics Ver.18.0. For the analysis, data were standardized as mean values of one and variations of one. The Holdout Cross-validation was used to check the reliability of the chemometric models in terms of classification ability (10) . Table 1 shows the mean value of isotope ratios and mineral concentrations in collected rice samples from Turkish origin and imported groups. Compared to Turkish samples (Local Osmanc›k and Turkish variety) the mean concentrations of mineral nutrients such as Fe, Al and Sr are rather high in the Local Osmanc›k and imported samples (Imported). Therefore, strontium contents of the Turkish rice samples obtained in this study can be regarded as a reasonable representation of the discrimination from imported sample (Fig 1) . We found that the comparison of Ni is also difficult because there is lack of information for group Turkish variety and Imported. It has been reported that Ni is a highly mobile element (11) . In general, elemental concentration range of Turkish rice is similar to the imported rice. The nitrogen and carbon contents in all groups of the samples were found to be centred at about 1.16%, and 37.80% respectively. The oxygen content showed a slight variation at around 47% among the group of samples. Similarly, the hydrogen content in group Turkish variety and imported were almost the same at 13.90 and 14.10% but that of Local Osmanc›k samples were slightly lower 12.56 % (P<0.05).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The δ
15 N variation of the rice samples ranged from 1.53‰ to 8.08‰, using a box plot (Fig. 2) it was observed the variation in the δ 15 N values is larger than that of the δ 15 N values in general and one striking observation is that the rice sample from group Turkish variety had the highest δ 15 N values. The observation that rice samples from group Imported had δ 15 N values lower than the mean whereas those from group Local Osmanc›k and Turkish variety had δ 15 N values higher than the mean (Fig 4) may suggest different agricultural practice. Organic fertilizers generally raise the 15 N content in soil and plants whereas the uses of synthetic fertilizers decrease it (6). The δ 18 O variation of the rice samples ranged from 22.32‰ to 27.08‰ In general there was a significant variation in the δ 18 O values in the groups. As the Figure 3 indicates, an interesting observation is that the rice samples from Turkey (Local Osmanc›k and Turkish variety) posses noticeably higher δ 18 O value than from import samples (Imported).
In order to illustrate the contribution of O-C elements to the canonical discrimination, the δ 18 O and δ (12) . Turkish rice samples (Local Osmanc›k and Turkish variety) showed a higher δ 15 N value than import rice samples and clearly discriminated from group Imported samples. Nitrogen isotopic composition of rice is thought to depend mainly on soil nutrition. Although, organic fertilizers generally increase the δ 15 N content in soil and plants, the utilization of artificial fertilizers decreases it. In fact, in Australia, many farmers rotate the rice crops with pasture crops over several years. This agricultural cycle in Australia may be consistent with the high δ 15 N value of the Australian rice as determined several researchers (2, 13). The first group of rice samples (n=19) collected from ten different cultivation regions have average values of +5.04±0.9 ‰ in δ 15 N, -26.69±0.3‰ in δ 13 C, and +26.0±0.6‰ in δ 18 O. When the average value of each region is compared, the heavier δ 15 N is found in the Turkish variety samples with the value of +6.28‰ whereas the lighter value is found in imported samples (Imported) with +4.27‰. When the δ 13 C values are compared, it has been found that the heaviest value of -26.45‰ is observed in Turkish variety group, whereas the lightest value of -27.11‰ is seen in group Imported samples. 
CONCLUSIONS
Our study demonstrated that both trace-element composition and stable isotope profile are important parameters for establishing scientifically the geographic origin of foods by selecting appropriate chemometric data treatments. The 11 elements and δ 13 C, δ 15 N, and δ 18 O isotopic ratios were selected for stable isotopes and the multi-element compositions for discriminate analysis. The elemental variations in the rice N, and δ 18 O values would potentially be applied for rapid and routine analyses of geographical origin of rice. However, further investigation is still needed to test whether this discrimination method based on the observed difference in elemental and isotopic compositions can be generalized to all Turkish rice as well as other cultivars. At least, the proposed methods clearly indicate that it can be used as a tool to discriminate geographical origin of Turkish, "Osmanc›k-97" rice.
